394 ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA

p. 262. **Delete the whole entry for Pearson 1615 (4)-1622 (3), for whom see Appendix.**

p. 296. **Insert after Sandes mi.:**

**Sandford c. 1660-1663.** John ; s. of John S. of Lilford co. Northampton and Mary ; adm. sizar at Magdalene College Cambridge 17 June 1663 aged 13 ; matric. Easter 1663 ; B.A. 1666/7 ; M.A. 1670 ; ordained deacon (Peterborough) 19 Dec. 1668 ; priest 24 Sep. 1670. Venn.

p. 296. **Sanford, W. Add** "probably conduct 1469-71."

p. 297. **Say, Humphrey. Add** "rector of Stoke-upon-Trent."

p. 302. **Sharpe, Edward. For "Anne dau. of — Vane" read "Anne Waw, doubtless dau. of Richard W. of Weedon Bek." Add to references "Longden Northamptonshire Clergy."**

p. 305. **Sherwood 1634 (3)-1635 (2). For "Purston" read "Durston" ; delete "(? Priston)" and add reference to "Foster."**

p. 318. **Stannier. Add** "His mother was sister of Provost Allestree and dau. of John A. of Uppington ; see Corbet J., p. 392."

p. 318. **Staples, Edmund. Delete** "probably s. of Alexander S. of Hanwell co. Middlesex" and substitute "s. of Thomas and Elizabeth S. of Maidenhead co. Berks" ; and add "bapt. at Cookham 9 June 1675."

p. 319. **Staples 1674-1680. John. Delete the whole note on him and substitute:** "s. of Thomas and Elizabeth S. ; b. at Maidenhead co. Berks and bapt. there 23 Feb. 1661/2 ; K.S. 1674 as aged 10 ; doubtless adm. at Queens' College Cambridge 17 Feb. 1680/1 as of Berkshire ; matric. 1681. ' I. Staples ' is cut on a pillar of Lower School. Eton School Lists ; Eton Collegers ; Venn (where he is wrongly identified with another of his name)."

p. 319. **Staples 1674-1678. Thomas. Add** "bur. at Cookham 1 Apr. 1679."


p. 330. **After Temple, Peter, insert:**


**Temple ma. 1687.** Doubtless Richard eld. s. of Sir Richard T. 3rd Bart. of Stowe co. Bucks and Mary dau. of Henry Knapp of Weston co. Oxford ; b. in London 24 Oct. 1675 ; ensign in Prince George's Regiment of foot 30 June 1685 ; adjutant 1687 ; captain in Babington's Regiment 11 July 1689 ; adm. fellow commoner at Christ's College Cambridge 31 Oct. 1694 ; suc. as 4th Bart. May 1697 ; M.P. for Buckingham 1697-1702 and 1708-13 ; for Bucks. 1704-08 ; colonel in new regiment 10 Feb. 1690/1 ; served under Marlborough in Netherlands with distinction at the siege of Lille 1708 ; captured Vigo 1719 ; Field-Marshal 1742 ; cr. Baron Cobham 19 Oct. 1714 ; Visct. Cobham 23 May 1718 ; envoy to Vienna 1714-15 ; privy councillor 1716 ; constable of Windsor 1716-23 ; governor of Jersey 1723-49 ; ranger of Windsor Forest ; rebuilt the house at Stowe and laid out the famous gardens ; friend of Pope and his circle ; mar. Anne dau. of Edmund Halsey brewer of Southwark and of Stoke Poges ; d. 13 Sep. 1749 ; bur. at Stowe 18 Sep. ; will P.C.C. 1749. Lady Verney Memoirs of Verney Family iv. 397 ; Venn ; G.E.C. Complete Peerage ; D.N.B.

p. 342, l. 9. **For "1704-23" read "1704."**

p. 359. **West, Nicholas. Add** "adm. scholar of King's College Cambridge 1483."